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MOORS
a b o u t . . .

E A S T L A N D
Uirqil E . M o o re

Mention of tha word ^touting 
in Eaafland and jual about any- 
•na automatically think* of 
Jama* Raid.

Raid, ovary ainca World War 
II. ha* baan ona of tha mo*t act- 
la* worker* hare. Ha ha* baan 
pn* of tha man who work dir
er ily with the boy*, and in our 

'inion it i* that man and not 
the paid aaacutia* in com* other 
city who i* the big man in the 
world of *coutin|.

— r a m —
The other day Reid got to rc- 

ccunting some of his experiences 
with Scouts. He can’t forget just 
after the war when he returned 
from the Marines to take up Scout 
work for the first time. As scout 
master, he headed the Lions Club 
troop here and he had more boys 
than he could shake a stick at.

James had just purchased him
self a new 1946 aar, and in those 
days a new car was something 
you could hardly buy even if you 
had the money. Naturally Reid 
was as proud of his car as East- 
land is Old Kip, and when one of 
his Scouters opened a back door 
too quickly one day and James 
ripped it o ff on a tree, that didn't 
make him feel very good. The 
real heartbreaker came a week 
lcter, however, when another 
Scout opened the other bark 
deor and it was ripped o ff in the 
same fashion

— ram—
And Jama* will b* a long lima 

forgetting whan on* Scout de
cided to place crawfiah in th* 
had* of ether Scout* on an over
night campout. Scream* in th* 
middle of th* night lik* you 
have never heard startled tha 
acautmastar awake.
Another time, in tha Scout 

Hut, Raid iteppad outaida a 
while, and when ha returned th* 
hut was blacked out. H* took 
three slap* and off of tha raft
er* three big Scouts cam* down 
on his back. It took just nine 
treatment* to repair tha damage 
to hi* back, h* claim*.

— van—
Then one year Reid had the hard 

tasl’ of explaining to a couple of 
highway patrolmen how a stack 
of highway signs happened to be 
near his tent at summer camp.

One the way to camp, Reid had 
a flat on his car. He stopped to fix 
it, and while he was busy putting 
on the spare, his Scouts were 
busy loading up the car with signs. 

— vam—
On another overnight campout, 

a group of Ranger Scout* visit- 
ad th* tents of Eastland Scouts 
while they wc-.a away and threw 
all of thair food in Hagaman 
Lak*. Tha only thing that was 
loft to cat was throe boxes of 
pancake mix which Reid had 
thoughtfully brought along. 
Jam** claims he cooked pancak
es for six hours th* neat morn
ing before he filled up hi* troop. 

— yam—
Larry Kinard i* searching far 

and wide for Tina, th* Kinard's 
Baagla. Th* dog hat baan miss
ing from th* Kinard horn* at 

Lake Leon Villag* tine* early 
this weak. It is a black and whit* 
female with a brown head and 
oars. If you should spot it phono 
832-W, will you?

— vam—
Also in the lost department arc 

five rolls o f 16 mm film. The 
films belong to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pullman. They were filmed 
back in 1938 and are pictures of 
Eastland. Someone apparently 
borrowed the films, and the Pull- 

>  plans would like to have them 
back.

— vam—
From all indications, about 

half of Eastland will be in Cis
co Friday night to view the Cit- 
co-Hatkoll ball gam*. Eastland 
will b* rooting for th* Loboes. 
Lik* w* have said before, we 
hope Cisco just loses ona game 
oil year long.

F *  ■«
EYSCHLAG

INSURANCE AGENCY

WEATHER NEWS
High
Lew .........................
Rain .................. —•
Rain In Octobar ....
Avg. Rain In Oct. 
Total Rain for Yoar 
IS Months Avg. Rain 
Lake Loon Laval .... 
Fovacast ..................

76
.........  61
....... Traca
.............. 79

2.74
.....— 26.20
_______25.83
..........  78’
Light Rain

United Fund Kickoff 
Breakfast Is Slated

Drive Will Begin 
A t Seven Tuesday

A determined group of volun 
teer.- will roll tiie r sleeves up 
Tuesday morning and go oi t to 
i»ei that the I95K Eastland Fund 
drive goes over the top.

A kickoff breakfast will be

WE DID IT BEFORE, AND WE . . .—Those are the fighting words on the lips of volun 
teers today as they prepare for the 1958 United Fund Drive. The drive went over the top 
in 1956 as shown in this picture. Bill Blackman is pictured running the mercury over 
the top as volunteers watch. Steve Potts, 1958 financial chairman, anticipates the quota 
will be topped again this year.

NEW CITY PROGRAMS INSTITUTED

Commissoners Have 
Extra Busy Session

Eastland City Commissioners 
talked of many things when they 
met Thursday night for their reg
ular monthly meeting. Rodent 
control, a revised bookkeeping 
system, a municipal retirement 
p-sgram, a new program for East- 
land Cemetery and the first read
ing of an ordnance granting a 
franchise for a community telo- 
\i-:on service, were just a few of

Sister of Two 
Local Citizens 
Dies In Dallas

Mrs. Lex V. Reese, 54, of 4431 
Somerville, Avenue, a Dallas resi
dent for 17 years, died Thursday 
in a Dallas hospital following a 
long illness.

Mrs. Reesd was active in St. 
John’s Methodist Church, serving 
as Sunday School teacher and 
leader of a Circle in the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service. Mrs. 
Reese was born in Gorman, East- 
land County. She and her husband 
lived in Lubbock and Jacksonville 
prior to moving to Dallas in 1941.

Surviors include her husband, 
three sons, Lex C. Reese of Seat
tle, Washington, Oran T. Reese of 
Kingston, New S'ork, and David L 
Reese of Dallas and one grand
child, Debra I.ee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Reese; four bro
thers, W. M. Collie and W. R. Col
lie both of Dallas, B. M. Collie, of 
Austin, and Judge T. M. Collie of 
Eastland; four sisters, Mrs. T. F. 
Morrowand Mrs. J. E. Walker, both 
of Gorman, Mrs. A. M. Allen of 
DeLeon and Mrs. T. J. Haley, of 
Eastland.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 3 in Wildwood 
Chapel, Greenville and Valley View 
and burial was in Restland Me
morial Dark. Rev. Walter Vander- 
pool, her pastor, officiated, assist
ed by Dr. L. K. Farrell, pastor of 
Edgepark Methodist Church, Fort 
Worth.

the things on the agenda for the 
busy meeting.

Commissioners authorized E. C. 
Johnson, auditor, to start immed
iately to set up a new system of 
bookkeeping for the City. John
son, at the request of City Mun- 
i ger Jimmy Young and Commis
sioner Tom Wilson, appeared he- 
fore the Commission to make re
commendations. Ho said a new 
yatem should include seperate 

brokkeepiug procedures for each 
of the City's funds instead of the 
I resent one system set-up. Among 
his other recommendations he al
so suggested that the City survey 
its fixed assets and do a better 
jol> of keeping tab of them. The 
City records show a million dollars 
in fixed assets, but no breakdown 
of what the figure represents can 
be found.

Commissioners heard two ra- 
pr tentative* of the Wildlife Sec-

Eastland Men 
Named Officers 
Oi TSC Cadets

Three High School graduate 
have hern promoted to offierr- 
ir t!,e ROTC Corps of Cadets at 
Tarleton Slate College in Stepli 
enville.

Clyde II. Young Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde H. Young Sr. 30i' 
South Oak, is newly appoint? I 
iadet lieutenant colonel.

Freddie Taylor, son of Mrs. 
Tbura Taylor, 308 South Oak, 
v.as promoted to cadet first lieu 
cnant .

I*. A. .Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I*. A. Cox Sr., Route I, Eastland, 
i- new cadet captain.

Young and Taylor were both 
privates and Cox has been serving 
a« seargeant. Their promotions 
were announced by Lt. Col. L. W 
Sherrod, professor of military

‘eiire and tactics

Cisco and Winters 
Post 7-A  A  Victories
District 7-AA teams had a per

fect night F'riday for the first 
time this year. A short order help
ed out, and the Cisco Loboes ami 
the Winters Blizznrds did the 
rest.

Cisco played a strange game 
against Haskell in winning 22-8, 
while Winters downed Class AAA 
Colorado City 28-20. All other dis
trict teams had oprin dates.

Cisco played a strange game in 
downing Haskell. The Loboes 
couldn’t he stopped on the ground, 
but they insisted on passing, and

MOTT SAVf tft MOM IIJTI 
Is cs ld  In 41 itc o n d i wltVI I s r f s i t  snd 
k s f t  r s f r la s r s t s d  suto *»r conditioner, In- 
it s lls d  Is 1 Sour*, any m skt or modal car 

or track  —  O M IT  Uff.n.
DON P IN S O N  

Olds • Cod'll*

Haskell had their number in that 
respect. Haskell proved deadly at 
times on offense, and on two oc
casions the fast Lobo backs pull
ed down runners who were all by 

| themselves in the clear.
Randall Hess played his usual 

flashy game1, but Duane Hale was 
actually the Lobo big gun for the 
night. Hale got the first Cisco TD 

I and Hess ran over the extra points. 
The same combination worked 
again later in the same period’’To 
make it 16-0.

Haskell’s Eugene Mullins got 
loose' for 57 yards in the third 
quarter as the ‘Lobo tackling got 

I sloppy. Tom Anderson got t h e  
Haskell extra points.

Winters got three fast touch
downs in the. second quarter and 
another in the third period to 

co&st to their win.

vice tell what steps could be tak 
■ •r to fight rats here. Asked to 
apt,ear before the Commission, the 
lodent experts said that the dom
estic rat is the big problem of 
i tost cities in this area. They 
pointed out that the field rat, 
v-'tirh is more common here than 
the domestic rat, is not o disease 
c»n ier and for most part will not 
enter homes and businesses. The 
domestic rat, however, depend* 
on man for a livelihood, and is a 
bo ease carrier.

City dads took under advise
ment a recommendation that one 
city worker he named to combat 
i drive against the rats in the bus- 
i.-ss area. The Wildlife Service 

iviir provide supplies at cost if 
he City agrees to enter the plan.

City manager Young told com
missioners that City employees 
voted overwhelmingly in favor of 
a municipal retirement program. 
The program will ?c;i the City 
83250 annually, and employees 
tv’ ll match that figure.

First reading of an ordinance 
granting the Community Televi- 
.-'i it Co. the authority to operate 
i)' Eastland was read. The second 
Hid final reading is slated for the 
next monthly meeting.

The franchise to operate here 
is pot exclusive. L’nder the agrec- 
,n« nt of the ordinance, the com
pany can operate here for the 
next 15 years, with the City get
ting two percent of all gross pro- 
fi;. The firm has 120 days to get 
all needed permits from the FCC, 
ard six months after that date 
to begin work on the system. 
Community Television Co. propos
ers to build a tower here which 
would receive five stations in black 
ir.d white. Rome of the channels 
v ould also off. r color.

I,r. M. A. Treadwell was reap 
pointed by the Council as city 
health officer. His appointment is 
for one year.

Cemetery Plan Okayed
A long proposed cemetery pro 

gram was approved unanimously 
t,y commissioners. Under the rul 
mg of the Commission all new sect 
jin; of the cemetery which arc 
opened will be modern, with mon 
omenta flush with the ground, and 
no curbs.

Commissioners agree the new 
.-•stem was needed in order to 
lover oosts of maintaining the 
cemetery. They also voted to se' 
up a new policy of selling grave 
snares instead -of lots. Under the 
nev plan, an individual may buy 
o?ip grave snare or as many as 
they des’re. In the past only lots 
wire sold, four grave snares was 
the minimum spore sold bv the 
ritv. All lots will be sold for 
$25 in the future.

The Citv Manager reported that 
«  ci", jn delinnuent taxes had her- 
e,.Ported and $13,000 in current 
i.vn, ba'-e hern na d sinro Rent. 
1 That means that 1058 tax pov- 
r-e11fs have already reached 2-5 
noc-ent of all assessments.

Commissioner® diseased the nor- 
,<|<n«0 nf a nev* fire trnrk to first 
rural fires. But no action was tak
e n  The 1ea®e n"'eement on the 
roil* e e-r v s .  also d'-h-ted, but 
no itecis’on v «s  reached.

All commissioners were pre-ent 
and Mayor Cyrus Frost presided

JUNIOR HIGH 
DOGIES POST 
24-14 WIN

Trailing 14-0 at halftime, the 
Eastland junior High School Dog 
ie- roared back to take a 24-14 
v ictory over the Cisco Juniors her** 
Thursday afternoon.

Raced by the Abies twins, K. 
I). and J. 1)., the Dogies got tough 
in the last half and scored three 
touchdowns while holding the vis 
itors scoreless.

Cisco jumped to a 1 1-0 lead in 
the first two periods of play on 
(hr strength of a blocked punt and 
e long drive.

R. D. Able* got the Dogies mov
ing in the third quarter when he 
raced 61 yards for the first East- 
land score. He ran over the extra 
points try to make it 14-8.

R. D. got loose again in the 
same quarter to go 26 yards for 
aiu.ther tally. This time J. D. Ab
le- pot the two extra points to 
pvt Eastland ahead 16-1 1.

J. D. iced the game in the final 
stanze on a four yard buck. He 
Fad set up the TD with a 60 yard 
( allop to the four.

Coach Joe Ingram pra'sed his 
tr■ m’s second half defensive ef 
forts, saying his line played ex- 
cC'ent hall.

The Junior High B team fought 
to a tie with the Cisco Junior High 
B squad.

The Dories see there next act
ion next Thursday at 3 p.m. in 
Albany.

Den Parker ?n 
Good Condition 
After Auto Crash

Don Parker of Eastland was in 
good condition Saturday morning 
in Eastland Memorial Hospital fol 
lowing an automobile mishap on 
Highway 6 nrtir Carbon Friday 
morning.

Parker was forced to whip his 
car o ff the highway when another 
driver turned in front of him. An
other <‘nr, which was following the 
Parker vehicle, also was forced in
to a ditch. Dale Slatton of Fast 
land, driver of the second car, w* 
not injured.

A family spokesman said Park
er has a badly damaged vertibrn.

The mishap occurred at 7:55 
a.m.

Eastland Girl 
Named Secretary

Matty* Jo Bentley, daughter of 
Mrs. Mattie Bentley of Eastland, 
hud a double honor bestow ed upon 
her this week at Ranger College.

She was elected secretary o f the 
Student Council and named as 
“ Personality of the Week" at the 
college.

A sophomore majoring in busi- 
(Continued On Page Two)

hi Id at 7 a.m. Tuesday in the 
roof garden of the Con icllee Hot- 
■' for volunteers. The $6500 fin
ancial drive is under the direction 
>f Steve Potts.

Boy Scouts v.ill serve as alarm 
clocks Thur. day morning, making 
>- nke-up calls so there w,ll he no 
ex. u -es about over sleeping 
Clyde Young is chairman of ar
rangements for the breakfast and 
M. H. Perry will serve as master 
of ceremonies.

The 1958 goal include five 
agencies. Agencies and their quota 
of the budgets are: .

The Boy Scouts, $1800.
The Red Cross, $1750.
The Eastland YMCA, $1500
Tha Salvation Army, $900.
Th* United Defense Fund 

(USO). $350
The new ly organized Girl Scouts j 

l ave asked to participate, but the 
1958 q iota was already set and 
the application was received too 
late for the Girl Scouts to he in
truded in the drive. However. 
Potts sairl a $200 contribution 
would he made from the emer
gency fund of the L'F if the fund 
drive is oversubbscribed this year

An advance gifts committee 
headed by Billy Frost is already 
at work. Tom Wilson and Virgil 
reaherry Jr. are members of the 
committee.

Team captains this year are 
Frrl Lebredo, Everett Plovvan, J. 
C. Poe, Norman Guess, Gordon 
Collision, Eddie Gallagher, Bruno 
Knt.lfus, Williard Griffin, Jimmy 
Young and Elmo Webster. Each 
team captain will name several 
volunteers on his team.

Potts said the United Fund is 
stressing the idea that the drive 
is not just one campaign, but five 
campaigns in one.

A new play has been set forth 
this year by Potts. It is the “ bank 
withdrawal plan”  whereby the 
Rutland National Bank has agre 
ed to assunme the work and ex 
perse of the withdrawal plan.

Potts explained, “ It will work 
;i)-c this: The contributor signs a 
pledge card, authorizing a with
drawal from his account each 
month, of say. $5. The hank takes- 
tuis amount from his account each) 
mouth and deposits it to the credit J 
of the United Fund in the name 
of the donor.”

Potts pointed out that this is a 
ample way to give to a fund that I 
s a "year round work ng as-et" 

for Eastland.
Hr also streamed that all rontri 

In*ions to the UF are tax deduct
able.

Mrs. Vera James' I 
Sister Succumbs

-.Mrs. Zoe Perryman, a former | 
Eastland resident, died Thursday ; 
in I-allas after suffering a stroke, 
lart Tuesday.

Mrs Perryman, the former Zoe 
Kinnery, married Vernon Terry I 
Die. 3, 1922. They lived in Dallas 
most of the time since their mar- j 
t ’nge.

Born March 3, 1900, Mrs. Ter- . 
cvrnan is survived by her husliand; 
me son, Phillip; one daughter,: 
'no Ann Haynes; and one sister, | 
Mrs. Vera James, Route 2, East- 
land

STEVE POTTS 
. . heads UF drive

Candidates Get 
Rebates From 
Demo Committee

Democratic candidates, t h e  
winners and the losers, shared a 
$1,941 refund from the County 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
the financial report released by A. 
J. Blevins, chairman, reveals.

The rebate left the price paid 
by candidates for the two Demo
cratic primary- elections at $3,892. 
Candidates originally paid in $5,- 
853.

Candidates received a rebate of 
their original payment on a per
centage basis.

Here is a breakdown on expens
es: Bill Blackmon, erecting, stor
ing and caring for election board, 
$t87; Crowell Lumber Co., rental 
lumber, $14.50; The Sterk Co., 
supplies, $227.46; miscellaneous, 
$3.50; Eastland Telegram, first 
primary ballots, $312.15; Lucille 
Sims, mimeographing, $2.50; pre
cinct chairmen, called meetings, 
$135; cost of first primary, $1,- 
650.46; cost of second primary, 
$975.16; secretarial help, $55; 
Stephens Printing Co., second pri
mary ballots, $82; and chairman's 
fee, $250.

0. C. Funderburk 
To Re Ruried 
Here Monday

A former associate justice of 
the 11th District Court of Civil 
Appeals in Eastland, Judge O. C. 
Funderburk, died at 12 p.m. Fri
day in a Palestine hospital follow
ing a long illness.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Hamner 
Funeral Home' chapel with Rev. 
Harvey Kimbler, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Judge Funderburk served as as
sociate justice o f the Appeals 
Court from 1928 until 1945. He 
win born Aug 27, 1877 in And
erson County and moved to East- 
land in 1919. He was a member of 
the law firm known as Funder
burk, Strickland and Nickels.

Judge Funderburk graduated 
from the University of Texas law- 
school in 1904 and served as as
sistant attorney general before be
ing appointed to his seat on th* 
Appeals Court by Gov. Dan 
Moody.

In 1946 Judge Funderburk
moved to Tyler and was associat
ed with the law firm of Brelsford 
and Brelsford. He retired in 1957 
hecause of bad health and moved 
to Elkhart to make his home with 
his brother, Dr. W. O. Funder
burk.

Burial will be in Eastland Ceme
tery.

Funeral Services 
For John Cross 
Held Thursday

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. for John Lind
sey Cro.-s who died Oct. 7 in kirk's 
Nursing home, Gorman.

Mr. Cross wa.- born July 17, 
1873 ia Glen Rose. He married 
tne former Jess-e Bell West of 
f.lcn Rose in 1893 and moved to 
En.-tland County in 1985. He was 
a resident of Gorman and a mem 
nor of the Missionary Baptist 
Church there.

Services were held in the Gor 
r..nn Baptist Church with burial 
in Murray Cemetery in Carbon.

Survivors include two sons, Ar 
thrr of Eastland and Oscar of Fos
ter, Ol.la.; and five daughters, 
Mrs. Izzie Bell Curtis of Eastland, 
r.'rs, R D. Neighbors of Modesto. 
Calif., Mrs. Leona Harvey of Mod 
esto. Calif.. Mrs. Vera Strickland 
cf Leferia; and Mrs. Viola land
ers of Hawthorne, Calif.

lisco College 
Homecoming Set 
For October 18

Lastland area ex-students of
C. 10 Junior College have been 
given a special invitation to attend 
the college campus. At 2:30 there

With a record enrollment at 
CJC, an “ Outstanding Homecom
ing is planned,”  a school spokes
man said.

Activities will begin at 2 p.m. 
with a meeting of ex-students on 
the college campus. At 2:30 ther 
will be a meeting of ex-letterman 
snd at 3:16 a downtown parade 
- planned. The Eastland High 
I’and and several others in this 
area have been invited to march 
in the parade.

A barbecue supper will be ser
ved at 5:30 at the college cafeter- 
a and a bonfire is slated for 7 
n.m. on the campus circle. Acti
vity- will be highlighted by a 
rame at Chesley Field at 8 p.m. 
bitv. een the Cisco Wranglers and 
the Blinn JC Buccaneers. A re- 
eption will be held after th* 

name at the college gymnasium.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Th* Square”

MEMBER F D. I. C

Billy R. Bryan 
Tokina Basic 
Army Training

FORT RILEY. KAN. Recruit 
Billy R. Bryan, whose wife, Min
nie, lives in Gorman, is receiving 
eight weeks of basic combat train
ing at Fort Riley, Kan. The train
ing is scheduled to be completed 
Oet. 20.

Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Bryan, Kdrmit, is a 1964 gradu
ate of Olden High School and at
tended Texas Technological Oai-
tegc.

Best Peanut Crop Since 
1950 Is Expected Here

MATTYE JO Z,*_NTLEY

Peanut harvesting is expected 
j to start in full swing within th.
' text 10 days, if the weather is 
fa-r, says T. C. Wylie, vice-presi- 
’ *nt and general manager of th- 
Ranger Peanut Co., Inc.

Wiley said, .“ We're open for 
peanuts right now.”  He indicated 
that the company would buy any 
peanuts in a marketable ron<btion. 
Wiley is buying both for the gov
ernment and for himself.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Th* Square”

Member F. D I. C.

The firm expects to purchase 3,- 
000 tons th'* season, and peanuts 
arc bringing in $204 a ton in the 
government loan.

Eastland County’s peanut crop is 
t,he best since I960, with an aver
age of 20 to 26 bushels to the acre 
expected — according to an 'esti
mate by Wylie. Early harvAted 
peanuts averaged 16 to 18 bushels 
per acre. An average yield is 15 
lo 18 bushels.

Acreage in the countv is about 
31,000, compared w .th 22,000 
acres in 1967.

"This premises to be an dxcep

tionally good producing year,”  
Wylie said. From the standpoint 
of unrestricted acreage, the years 
1948 and 1942 were also good, he 
utdicated.

A total of 14 persons are em
ployed nt the plant at the present 
time, and this number is expect-

11 n nt.noeo „n I'm# Ki

i  c  p m a o a m , r x i o n * .  jo r n m
I K *  W  M m  —  M ao * M esa  m  »>MM

all type, at *Hi ••* eraaia* ter tena,
iiHtsitriai •«* aa—Medal *•*r*.

Only local *0 la* knoarta* * » '  a**6 
la m*kt*e Framler SreOacH.
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Cards ol Thanks charged (or at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
TO A LL  WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN: Take notice that I will not 
b^ responsible for any debt* of my 
wife incurred after the date here
o f  James W. Steddum.

IfcVVE TAX~ PROBLEMS’  VoZ 
Y#u can get a “ Personal Tax Sec- 
Hjinry" for just SI. This is a

an pie system for keeping person 
and small business earnings 

end deductions to enable you to 
c!V>m and prove your maximum 
deductions. Get yours today at the 
Astlam l Telegram.

; REAL ESTATE . 
! FOR SALE t

Ff)R SALE Six room house, two 
aHrtments partly furnished. 1U? 
East Hill.

F$R  SALE Small house to fca 
311 E. Valley.;-----------------------------------------
IF IT'S METAL

: Decore Metal < 
Products

)0 «  C. Main Pbone 286
-SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

FOR SALE or Kent: 5 room
house. Close in. Modern Call 
826.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR SALE: Homemade cakes and 
pies. Call 423.

FOR SALE OK TRADE: One
ln-40 Krag Winchester 650.00; 
One 30-40 Krag Winchester Sport 
en 665.00; One 98 Mauser 8mm 
sporten stock, blond stock, walnut 
foreend $60.00; two 30-30 Win
chesters. excellent condition. Sport 
Center, Eastland.

FOR SALE: One 5-room house, 
close in, 635(10 cash. Nice home in

•. $16,...... Will take
smaller home as part payment. D. 
L. Kinnard, Reai Estate and In
surance.

FOR SALE.': Three new beautiful 
ouilts. Sunbeam vacuum coffee- 
mtker and automatic Sunbeam 
toaster reasonable. Nellie V. Good 
en phone 392 or see 404 West 
Pli.mmer.

FOR SALE: L. C. Smith 12 gauge 
ucuble barrel shotgun. EL Woody

FOR SALE: General Electric con 
sole model radio and record play 
er combination, $50. See Lovelace 
Transfer and Storage.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Newly decorated 
arartment Hillside Apartment*
Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Modern four room 
he use. Two bedrooms, Nice and 
clean. Call 457-J.

TOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
West Plummer.

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Coll DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

TOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Phone 1109-W. 404 
S. Eassett.

I OR RENT: Two bed room house 
unfurnished good repair, 504 
South Dixie street. Call J. A. 
I -ig,l phone 960.

The pastor of the Eastland i 
Cln-.ch of the Naiareiie and his 
wite will attend the golden an.in- 
trsjry meeting of tlie Church 
Monday in Pilot Point, near Den
ton, where the church was organ ! 
iled Oct. 13, 1908.

Hey. and Mrs Kenneth Roger- 
of Eastland will be among the 
some 3,nno members of the church 
from evely section of the nation 
to attend the meeting.

Among the group expected for 
the celebration will be from 20 
to 30 charter members of the 
denominations, some of whom 
were present at the organization 
meeting here hulf a century ago. I

Arrangements, in the plan-[ 
ning stage for several weeks, to 
take care of the crowd have 
been in charge of Dr. Geren C. 
Roberts of Pilot Point, a N'az- 
arene minister and superintendent 
of Rest Cottage, a home main 
tamed here for unwed mothers

Hospital
News

an<| supported by the church.
Invitations to the celebration 

am > have been extended several 
slate and federal officialst l)r. 
K. belts sa d.

.1 special feature of the cele 
biation will be the unveiling: of
a bronz marker which has been 
erected on the site where the or- 
K nisational meeting was con 
ducted. Speaking at the special 
services at 2:80 p. m. Monday 
will be Dr. Hardy C. Powers of 
I alias, chairman of the Nazarene 
General Superintendents. An a 
copplla choir from the Nazarene 
C’c liege at Bethany, Okla.t will 
sing.

Two tents will be erected for ■ 
the celebration, one with a seat- • 
inr capacity of 1.500 for the pro
gram and the other to he known 
as a “ publishing house," where 
deeopiinationul literature will be 
distributed.

> Fort Worth entering service 
has been engaged to serve lunch 
from 11:15 a. m to 2 p. m.

CHARLES BOYER his every feminine trick played on him by BRIGITTE 
BARDOT in United Aram' Tcchiucoloi release, "LA PARiSIENNE”

MAJESTIC SUNDAY 4 MONDAY

Besf-

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

M rs. Glora Daugtery, medical 
Mrs. J. D. Hitt.m edical, Cisco I 
Don Parker, accident 
Mr*. Burma Bradford, medical 
Mrs. Viola Webb, surgical 
Mrs. Pearl Phillips, medical 
Mrs. Darrell Basham and baby 

girl
Danny Mart net, medical 
Mrs. H. J. Bulgerin and baby 

boy
Mrs. Willie Avinger, medical 
Mrs. Minnie Thomas, medical 
J. L. O'Shields, medical 
Lillian Sparr, medical 
Minnie Williams, medical 
Clinton Kellar, medical 
Walter Robertson, medical 
Mrs. Katherine Nixon, surgical 
A. M. Hearn, surgical 
H. J. Hodges, medical 
Mrs. W T. Powerx, medical 
Mrs. A. C. Lebrado, medical 
J. L. Collings, medical 
Dismissed were: Joe Petree, Mrs. 

Lew is Simmons, Mrs. Ken Davis i 
and baby boy, Mrs. Don Daniels, 
Alfred D. Boyette and Mrs. Jack, 
Elliott and baby boy.

Patient* in the Ranger General , 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Pete Theous, medical 
D. F. Harden, surgical 
Betty Pryor was dismissed.

(Continued ir«m  Page One! 
ed to increase as the harvest 
comes in. A few loads of harvest
ed peanuts have been received in 
Ranger.

Shelling is also in progress at 
Gorman.

Both plants remove sticks, rocks, 
sand and hulls. The hulls are used 
as a mixture for stock feed, and 
the processed peanuts are shipped 
all over the nation where it is 
bought by candy manufacturers 
and peanut butter concerns. They 
are shipped out of Ranger by rail 
and truck.

Peanut hay, a by-product con
taining about 16 per cent protein, 
is used for stock feed. It brings 
about 615 a ton as feed, Wylie 
said, a n d  about 67 a ton if 
used for fertilizer. “ It makes an 
excellent soil enricher," Wylio in
dicated.

Women graders are busy assort
ing peanuts by grades. Top grade 
peanuts are No. 1, then comes No. 
2, splits and "peewees” . Broken 
nuts and inferior grades are used 
to produce peanut oil.

Prospects now are that growers 
should realize about 675 Ui the 
acre.

‘Mistakes In the Bible Will Be 
First Christian Morning Sermon

Sunday morning services at The 
First Christian Church begin at 
9:45 am. \.ith Bible School clas
ses for all ages. The Men's Fel
lowship Class will honor all their 
past presidents as a part of their 
fiograni and w ill have special mus
ic provided by the choir of the col
ored E'irst Baptist Church.

Pastor Ray Heckendorn will 
speak at both the 11 a m. worship 
service and the 7 p.m. Vesper 
E.cur. His topic at the 11 a.m. 
■orvi.e will be “ Mistakes in the 
P ille " and at the 7 p.m. Evening 
Vespers he will speak on the sub
ject, “ Another Sin Which God 
Hates.”

Monday the Christian Women’s

1 Fellowship will attend the County 
Council of Christian Women’s 
Fellowship which will be held in
Hunger.

Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. the 
Rachel Group will meet at the 
Annex with Mrs. Charles Freysch- 
lag as hostess.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. the first 
nil church fellowship dinner of the 
church will be held in the annex. 
The dinner will be a covered dish 
dinner which will be followed by a 
picgram centered around the 
theme of "Loyalty to Christ."

‘ The Church invites all mem
bers and friends to share in any 
c r all of these services.”  Rev 
Met kendorn said.

Tea Honors Grand Officers of 
OES In Carpenter Home Sunday

Eastland-

M. H. PERRY
R «p r e * «n t in g

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalixation - Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

I F (>* RENT: 2 or 3 room apart- 
ip. Private bath. 2"-  ̂ Sout

|FO® RE N’T : Unfurnished house.
fiv®S rooms, classed in service 

209 South College Street. 
Pho^e RO.

I RENT: Four room unfurn- 
j i h^n house. Central heating and 
|cfolin* system. Apply 500 South 

Bassett.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4-
( room furnished apartment. Phone 
90.

POR rou t CONVENIENCE

L O R I S E S

PET PARLOR
F««tur nq compi«t« lift* tuppiiat for
y*ur pats naadt—Also Aquarium tup-

e'e» Ou*''*y at a m>n<mum
Take ad antaqe of oar fraa Oullatin

ao«rd H you haw a pat for tala or
ptac #m*n♦ Pupt or kittant available

PMONI S4f1—TWO STOtT BRlCR
OL6 GORMAN ROAO

DtLION TEXAS

1 FOHgRENT: 2-bedroom house. Ap
ply y>"7 South Maderia.

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED: Full or
part time Good income opportun-1 
ity available in Eastland area as { 
Flcctrolux Representative. No in
vestment necessary. Apply Elect- I 
rolux Corporation, 1329 Sales ! 
Blvd., Abilene, Texas.

HFLP WANTED: See J. D. Early 
at Early Tire Service.

Buy Your Tires on 
Easy Payments

During month of October 
your old tires will make 

the down payment on two 

or more new , . .

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Easy payments arranged 

on balance.

I I M
H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

East Main St. Phona 256
Eastland, Taxaa

(Continued From I’ape One)
ness administration, Miss Bentley 
is a head cheer leader, a member 
of the Ranger College chorus, the 
Rangeanns and the Debs. She re
cently received a scholarship to 
the College from the Ea.-tlami Ro
tary Club for being one of the 
most deserving sophomore stu
dents.

She was a member of the Coeds 
at Eastland High School, where 
she graduated in 1957, and vice- 
president of her Senior Class.

Mattye Jo plans to continue her 
education at Texas Tech after she 
graduates from Ranger College.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranfnr

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
Day 919— Night 911

Sunshine Laundry
Hat Inttalled 

SPEED QUEEN COIN 
OPERATED AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS . . • top loading 
with gyratators and threa dry- 
art for your conwnianca to 
dry clothe*.

20c LOAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRIED. 25c

Sfen;hine Laundry
,. 106 East Plummsr St.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Fred Sydow
Phone 512 

Service All Makes

N O T IC E :..C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Sanring Thia Territory Since 1940)
FOR U

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Pbone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway betweea 
Eaatland and Claco

TO W N  AMO C O U N T tY

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
at s p e n c e r  c sptuiu

VETERIN ARIAN

l« rq e  Smell Animal P ractice  
• eth.nq lo a rd ing  C lipp ing  

O ff ice  Hoars I N  to 11 00 
2 M  to t  M  

emergency Serv ice  
PH O N I M f l  TWO S T O tT  M IC K  

O tO  G O tM A N  tO A O  
O fL f  ON. T f IA S

By Milton Fullen

This was the year of the Chi
cago World's Fair. Oh, the 
Windy City had hail a previous 
Fair, way bark in 1893 . . . but 
this was bigger and better than 
ever. And the country needed a 
pageant that helped people to 
look ahead to a better future. 
The fair had ai 
lot of features]
. . . from striV 
ing modern ar 
chitecture t oj 
rickshaw boys 
pulling t h e  
tourists around 
t h e  F a i l  
grounds. But 
visitors to the 
Fair that year 
probably saw as much of one 
showgirl as they did of anything 
else.

Her real name was Helen 
Gould Beck, and she did a dance 
in which she wore a collection 
of fans . . . and not much else. 
She was an unknown up to that 
year . . . but not afterwards. 
Her stage name was Sally Rand 
. . . and she was the hit of the 
Fair!

Remember the year?

When a new car made a big hit 
with a buyer that year, he still 
made sure he scored a good 
deal . . . one that meant real 
savings. He shopped for the 
best deal he could find on the 
car of hi* choice.

The year was 1934.

America's choice in a new car 
this year is the beautiful new 
Chevrolet. And we can offer 
you the best deal on the model 
of your choice in this brilliant 
new line. Stop in . . . check our 
higher trade . . . our lower
terms, at FULLEN MOTORS 
1’hone 44

Eastland Chapter No. 280, ] 
Order of Eastern Star honored 
grand officers of District 3 Sect 
mil 4 with an afternoon tea in the j 
home of Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, 
Sunday from 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Carpenter, house hostess, 
received the guests at the door, 
and presented them to the reeeiv-1 
ing line including two officers of 
g'nnd chapter of state of Texas, 
Mrs. Agnes Lee Howard associate 
g' .nd conductress, and Mrs. Nad
ine Brewster, deputy grand mat- , 
ron. Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Brews
ter are members of Albany Chap 1 
ter No. 733.

Other members of the receiving 
line were Lily Sibley, worth mat
ron of Fastland Chapter; Inez, j 
Harrell Bourdeau, worthy matron i 
of Ranger Chapter and Geneva 
Wallace. pw-t matron of Ranger 
Chapter.

Mrs. Marraine Jones, past mat 
ron, presided at the registration
table.

The tea table, laid with a hand 
crochet lace mats, was centered 
with pink gladioli and white bab> 
r urns, arranged in a large crystal 
Fowl. All appointments were gil 
ver and crystal.

Fast matrons of the Eastern 
Cnapter alternated in serving hot 
spiced tea and coffee, homemade 
cookies, mints and glazed pecans.

Various musical selections were 
pr< seated by Slieha King and Wil- 
na Brewster of Albany.

All fourteen chapter of Section 
4 were invited with representativ
es from the various towns.

Mrs. Howard was accompanied 
b- her mother, Mrs. 1'arson of 
Albany.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Sc tenet find* k#nl»nf lukiUnc# tbnt
relieve* *»••“** Shrink* Hemorrhoid#

For the first time science has found 
m new healing nubstance with the as- 
tomshinK ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surpery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion < shrinkage • took place. Most 
■biasing of all - result* were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statement* like "File* have ceased to 
he a pfohloftit" The secret is a new 
healing substance i Bio-Dyne* ) -d is 
covery of a world-famous research 
in«titijte This substance is now avail
able in *unpo*i fory or otfifmrwf f o rm  
called Preparat ion //.* At all drug 
counters-money back guarantee. *£

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINQ YOUT 

Im m tdirlt 
M M  I

A few drone o f OUTGRO® bring blessed 
relief from tormenting pain of ingrown nail. 
OUTGRO tootrben* the skm und«*rne4th thoBail, allows the nail to he cu» and thus pre
vent* further pain and diseauifort. OUTuKO 
is available at all drut counters _______

i Don’t fail to include a- 
wedding portrait in your) 
plans for this once in ai 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment
Phone 46

CANARIS 
STUDIO

I
JOY DRIVE-IN

Cisco - Eastland Highway
SATURDAY ONLY

, j B l E B r I K s T IR C P A B B E  - KARIN BOOTH
iPUD.U Nfc. 1 »■ . e »0ei*l m « I  ■* >tt r  n*10 f SIMS W»e,.r Rim.

— plu

rimed Among w  Amazon head Huntc
v WlIKI ^

K

in WAMNISCOLO* A
________ &  ROBIN HUGHES
. >AM * * * * *  it *4  0*tM C*UMP s-icni s» ton »* *  »c e* U&*'- ‘ WCG

SUNDAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY

6 Irtaurt 10 t l t i l  . M warnsi  It win t  p u l It for[et

MGM • m us ns mix; uoa

ALAN LAD D-ERNEST Bo r g n i n e  
T H E  B A D L A N D E R S

i. w.-, Kat y Jurado Claire Kelly
in C'N f s iaScoef ano ME TROCOLON

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

C H A R L E S  H E N R I

B 0YFR  • VIDAL t

SUNDAY 4 MONDAY

OH. KTM

■, BARDOT!

t - — © - e * 3  .
Regular Prices

Box Office Opens..........6:45 First Show 7:00
Box Office Closes ....

— HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
Don't Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY. OCTOBER 10-11 1

THEATRE
DATE

FROM
df hell
^ To 

Texas

&

ie coming
THE BEST OP THE W E S T .. .

AND  THE W E ST  AT ITS BEST I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY & MONDAY. OCTOBER 12 - 13

Walt .Disney M
P R E S E N T S

o J in n jr
cv Technico lor*

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. OCTOBER 14 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12 FREE

v PLUNDER
A ROADi _  * i _________________________________

PkU«* a «et*l Mu > Inc fioduction • Nt ««ted Or 20th Century Fat I

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

a * *■Lm

'A/VGZ/?r i v .  IA  A -
J S S m S S H w A Y  SO  e a s t  o n  B A IN t o t u  " I I I  J  1 3

Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

t  Ir t ts u n  I t  I t i t l  . i  w tm it  I t  p j i l  I t  I t r j t l

MGM AN i . ; pfh f

a l a n  La d d - e r n e s t  B o r g n i n e  
THE B A D L A N D E R S

..-,Katy Jurado Claire Kell?
in C'*4EM*Scont and M E TR O C O lO R

Freevue Every Saturday Nite

SUNDAY - MONDAY

ount Mttrwn

JAME5 5TEWART 
IGM  N O V A K  |
I N A I F R E 0  HITCHCOCK'S .

V E R T I E D  ■-

TUESDAY—50c CAR LOAD

NOW A SHIVER 
OP ANTICIPATION 
RUNS 
THROUGH
YO U ..#1 4

Amto EKBERG 
Phil CAREY 

ĜvosvRose LEE
as. MAStY TORRIS • T« MO ROMO TRIO • V«nsMt St MOfOT OUtS 'IM .N h a s  f MOMC I 

11, HAST! XX OltOWR mt S0KS1 FCUWTS • OntM R COO OSRAUI • A SAU PMMCTNR
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Layman's Day to be Observed at 
First Baptist Church This Sunday

Layman’* Day will be observed 
at First baptist Church Sunday 
with the pastor, Harvey kimbler, 
preaching in the morning service 
on the topic ‘ What A Layman 
Can Do.”  Sunday afternoon at 4 
the brotherhood Men’s Chrous 
will rehearse and will bring the 
special music at the evening ser
vice. Dr. M. A. Treadwell will 
bung the evening message follow
ing testimonies by two laymen: 
Dr. J O. Jolly and Herbert Ekrut.

Other meetings for Sunday are: 
Sunday School, 9:45; Elementary 
Cnoirs, 5:30; Training Union, 
6 :30.

^^ tu esday  morning at 9:30 the 
^K ecu tive  Board of the W.M.U. 

v^ll meet in the Educational build

ing to plan the year book. 1‘ lans 
will be presented to the W.M.U. 
at a general business meeting at 
10:80.

Church workers, especially 
church officers and church com
mittees are urged to attend the 
Worker's Conference at First 
Church Hanger Tuesday evening.

Youth organizations and Teach
er’s meeting will be held Wednes
day evening at 7 I’rayer meeting 
a* 8, and Church Choir at 8:15.

Annual Brotherhood Ladies 
> ight w ill be Thursday night Oct
ober 16. Supper will be served at 
7 and Kev. C. D. McEntyre, Chalk 
Talk and Black Light Artist from 
Flmwood baptist Church, Abilene, 
■will bting the program

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Hamnm
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone Hillcroat 2121117

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT 

Nominal Coat Burial Inauranaa 

Per The Entire Family

MYF NEWS
By Judy Cockroll 

MYF Clua Reporter

‘The Salt of the Earth' to be First 
Methodist Church Morning Sermon

Well kids!
Here we go again with more 

news from the First Methodist 
Church.

Last Sunday evening the M.Y.F. 
lesson was brought by billy Don 
Turner. He also presented a per- 
soi.al message on why he became 
a tollower of Christ. The lesson as 
well as his personal message was 
v* ry good and very touching.

We had many young people 
with us last Sunday that haven’t 
been with us in a long time. We 
all want to see you there this 
coming Sunday.

After church we always have 
refreshments and lots of fun in 
fellowship.

M.Y.F. starts at 6:15 p.m. and 
cl urch starts at 7 p.m. The M.Y.F. 
le-son this week will be brought 
to us by Judy Cockrell. The Rev. 
James Campbell will be bringing 
the message.

Fellowship will be held follow
ing the church services in the Fel
lowship Hall.

To continue with these crowds, 
we need you, so lets see you there.

Church School starts at 9:45
at the First Methodist Church. 
Rudolph Little, superintendent, 
extends un invitation to anyone 
net affiliated with some other 
church to attend the class of his 
choice.

Christian Church 
Fellowship Supper 
Set for Wed.

Christian Science
include the following (208:26- 
2)0: "Instead of God send

The morning service begins at 
10:50 with the pastor, the Rev. 
James H. Campbell in the pulpit 
l winging the message on "The 
Suli Of The Earth.”  The choir has 
seleited the anthem "Jly God And 
1 ’ and it will be presented in mem
ory of Judge >.Milburn S Long. 
The organ selections will include 
the prelude— "Sarabande”  by 
Bach; and the offertory will be 
Felton’s “ In The Chapel.”

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:15 to discuss the topic under 
Ciiiistian Outreach, Judy Cockrell 
will lead the discussion about 
(  iiristians in One World titled, 
"W e ’re In It Together.”  Evening 
worship at 7, the pastor’* subject

Card of Thanks

The family of J. L. Cross, who 
passed away October 7, wishes to 
thank each and every one for the 
food, floral and many kind deeds 
and words spoken in the loss of 
our loved one.

BE W I S E  sen d itto . . .
RO Y ' S  R E P A I R

LET US REPAIR YOUR APPLIANCES
Refrigerators 
Deep Freezers 
Milk Coolers 
Window Coolgis 
Evaporative Cooler* 
Automatic Wafher* 

Clothes Dryers 
Dish Washers 
Disposals

Percolators 
Coffee Makers
Electric Irons 

Food Mixers 
Food Blenders 
Electric Sweepers 
Electric Fry Pans 
Electric Roasters 
Electric Ranges

Reasonable Rates — Work Guaranteed — Call 785
Locatad at Night Phone 976

Brown Plumbing RQY QANN
1006 W. Main St. Eastland, Texas

Communion Will
Be Observed at
Holy Trinity

Sunday, Fr. R. A. Lewis will 
he in Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church to celebrate to Sacrament 
of Holy Communion. The service 
will be at 9 o’clock, and Church 
School will be held at the same 
hour under the direction of Mrs. 
James Whittington and Mrs. Jam
es Webster. All parents are en
couraged to bring their children 
to Church and Sunday School.

Sunday, Oct. 19, Father W. R. 
Washington will be in Paris for a 
Diocesan Young People’s Confer
ence, and the service will be in 
charge of lay readers.

Morning prayer and Evening 
prayer are said in the Church on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
at 8:45 and 4:30. All membbers 
of the parish are encouraged to 
attend these officers.

Visitors are cordially welcome 
at all services of Holy Trinity.

The curate is in his office at 
Holy Trinity from 9 to 12 on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday for 
conferences. Pleuse keep in mind 
the parish dinner to be held in 
Cisco on October. The time and 
place will be published at a later 
date.

will be— ” 1 Believe” .
There will be a meeting of all 

members of the four Commissions 
Monday evening at 7 just prior 
to the meeting of the Official 
Board at 7:30. The Commission 
chairmen are W. F. Deaton, mem
bership and evangelism; J. W. 
Turner, education; Mrs. Cecil C. 
Colling* mission* and Harold E. 
White, finance. They will contact 
their members, in order to have a 
good attendance from each Com
mission.
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock the 

Society will meet in the Susan 
Steele room for a short meeting 
followed by the meeting of the 
WSCS in the church parlor for 
the second lesson of the Missio . 
Study Course ‘ The Middle East”  
conducted by Mrs. C. C. Coiling*. 
She will be assisted on this pro
gram by Mmes. R. D. Burton, L. 
C. Prown, and Taylor Smith

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
will meet on Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 for the continuation of 
their Mission Study under the dir
ection o f Mrs. R. P. Haun.

The choir will have its rehear
sal at the usual time, 7:30, Wed
nesday evening.

Presbyterian 
Church Topics 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the First 
Presbytlerian Church begins at 11 
o’clock, the Rev. Eugene H. Sur
face, minister. The subject of the 
sermon is “ The Book of Deuter- 
enomy” .

Sunday Church School begins at 
9:45 o’clock. Note the changed 
time, please.

On Saturday afternoon, the 
pastor will attend an adjourned 
meeting of the Presbytery of Abi
lene, in Central Church, Abilene.

Oversea* Veteran* Welcoma 
Karl and Boyd Tannar 

_  Po.t No. 4136
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maet* 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

The First Christian Church of 
Eastland will hold it* first month
ly covered dish fellowship supper 
on Wednesday, Oct. 15th, 7 p.m. in 
the church annex.

This is "Loyalty Month”  and a 
program is being planned to honor 
members of the church at this 
time.

“ Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real 7” will be the subject of the 

' Lesson - Sermon at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

| Keynoting the lesson - Sermon 
is this Golden Text: "Salvation 
belongeth unto the Lord: thy bles
sing is upon thy people" (Psalms 
3:8).

Selections to be rrtul from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture.-” by Mary Baker Eddy

-ickncss and death, He destroy*
them, and bring- to light immort
ality.”
’ From th<< King James Version
6i the Bible the following will bo 

'read: “ For God hath not given 
us the spirit of fear; but o f pow
er, and of love, and o f a sound
mind” (II Timothy 1:7).

Trade With Your 
Hometowri Merchants

4  IC flU fa tiQ H

6 * U lt OK

S E R V I C E

1 IRON

S T E E L
S C R A P

1926 - 1958
32 Y E A R S  

S Q U A R E
D E A L I N G  

the YEAR ROUND

STAINLESS 
STEEL

and

NON-FERROUS 
- SCRAP

I R O N  &
To WNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN 1

4 .

NOTHING DOWN - A YEAR TO  PAY!
—SUPPORT YO U R -

EASTLAND UNITED FUND
Monthly Bank Account Withdrawals

STARTS OCTOBER r Jim

SUPPORTING

FJ*

SALVATION
ARMY

UNITED
DEFENSE

FUND

BOY
SCOUTS

. 2
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Q/trfwitm
Mrs. Henry Littleton Installs 
WMU Officers Monday Evening

Eastland, Texas

T. L  FA G G
HEAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Mrs. Henry Littleton was the 
installing officer Monday evening 
t F ** t Baptist Church when new 

W Ml officers were installed for 
the com.ng year. Mrs. Frank Say- 
le, retiring presitlent, presided 
■ tiie Itfiei buSitie» meeting V* 
a..»i iiiauKni oui-goiiig ofiicers for 
thei:- r v n -  * r* ‘u : in* the past 
year. R. B. Hall Jr. led the group 
in singing the WMU hymn, “ O 
For A Thousand Tongues to Sing,*’ 
and then sang a solo “ The Love of 
<»od\ Mrs. F. A. R. Morgan, 
former missionary to Brazil, gave 
the missions program for October 
1 in which she presented the mis

L

Inviting You to Visit

MILDRED S BEAUTY SHOP
One-Half Block West of Seaman on Burkett St.

P O P U L A R  P R I C E S  

Phone 7 Mildred Cockrell, Operator

sion work in the Philippines.
For her installation service Mrs. 

Littleton used II Corinthians 3:18 
—  Phillips Translation “ But all of 
u> who are Christians, reflect like 
mirrors the irlory of God". These 

were printed on a lanre 
poster beneath a mounted mirror. 
Each worker was chained to re
flect the Glory of the Lord in the 
work she had been selected to do. 
At the close of the sendee the o f
ficers repeated together the motto 
from Corinthians and were pre
sented a small mirror.

Those installed were: president, 
Mrs. H. W. Sims; enlistment vice- 
pres'dent, Mrs. Pat Crawford; 
program vice-president, Mrs. M A. 
Treadwell Jr.; secretary, Mrs. Irma I 
Lynn; treasurer, Mrs. Chas. Lay- 
ton; circle chairmen, Mmes. Man 
in Hood, Gordon Goldston, W. E 
Chapman and E. C. Ragland; | 
VWA director, Mrs. J. O. Jolly. 
G. A. director. Mrs. Han-ey Kimb 
ler; Sunbeam director, Mrs. Geo 
Ford; youth counselors. Mmes. I 
Herbert Ekrut, Gene Rhodes, Win- I 
nie Wright, R. H. Latham, Sandrn 
Kirkland, Neal Edwards, and Joe

Las Lealas Club Opens Year's 
Activities with Book Review

The Woman's Club, gaily decor
ated with the gypsy theme, was 
the scene of the opening meeting 
oi Las Lealas Club Monday even 
mg at 7 :30 o’clock.

Hostesses for the evening in
cluded Mmes. Anna Glace Garrett, 
Herman Hassell, Thura Taylor, E. 
K. McAlister and Miss Sandra Kir- 
lard. They were dressed in color 
ful costumes representing gypsies

The guests were seated at quar 
let tables centered with variou: 
arrangements of lovely fall flow 
ers.

An arrangement of fall flower 
accented with gypsy jewelery wa. 
tie  center of attraction on thr

Betty Crawley Becomes Bride of 
Larry Strube Saturday Afternoon

Miss Betty Crawley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R J. Crawley of 
I.r jte  1, Gorman, became the 
bride of Larry Q. Strube Jr. 
Saturday afternoon at -1:30 o'clock

Ingram. Chorister, Mr- Harvey in Duncan, Oklahoma.
Kimbler and Mrs. Herbert EVrut. Mr an<1 Mrs. i,arr>. q strube
pianist. ! $v. of Route 2 De Leon are the

Manding Chairmen installed p.,.ents of the bridegroom, 
were: prayer, Mrs M A. Tread- Rev. Holloworth. pastor of First 
well Sr.; stewardship, Mrs. Gene v-rthodist Church in Duncan, per- 
Rhodes; mission study, Mrs. J. O. f.imed the ceremony in his home. 
Jolly; community missions, Mrs.
Frank Lovett; senior banquet,
Mrs. Frank Sayre: publicity com
mittee chairman is Mrs. 1. C. Inz
er.

The refreshment table reflected 
shades of pink and rose. Mrs.
Frank Sayre ladled pink milV 
punch to approximately 35 guests.
Mines. Herbert Weaver, Frank 
Lovett and Albert Cartlidge as
sisted with the serving.

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

An additional telephone in your l>edroom will 
put an end to those “blind’’ trios to answer late- 
at-night calls. A bedside telephone means you 
can reac h instead of run. Additional telephones 
•olve “one-phone" problems in any room in 
your home.

Arrange today to make yours a tail-tele
phoned home. Take sour choice of addition*! 
telephones in black, red, beige, yellow, ivory’, 
blue, green, white, pink, or gray. There is a one
time-only charge for colors other than black.

Brownie Troop 
Plans to Make 
Crafts Tuesday

The Brownie Troop of Girl 
Scouts, third graders, will make 
crafts at their next meeting. Plans 
for the making of crafts were
r ’r.de at the meeting held Tue-dz; 
in the First Methodist Church.

Plans were also made to visit an 
i’ di.strv in the near future during 
the business session with Debbie 
V. l.ite presiding.

Jeanie Freyschlay opened the 
meeting with prayer. The Brownie 
promise, salute and games were 
lea under the direction of the 
spon-ors, Mrs. Harold White, Mrs 
Bol, Carrol and Mrs. Bob Mueller, 
handra Vueller was hostess to 

the group and served cocoirtit ma
caroons and Cokes.

Attending were Donna Horton, 
Vary Beth Hall, Donna Beth Roe, 
3,-ndrm Harp, Lela Lee, Brenda 
Kay Cook, Dianie Yancey, Donna 
I’eth Hart, Rhonda White, Sherry 
Carrol, Debra Pryor, Karen Jean 
Green, Lana Pittman, Hath; 
caid, Peggy Lynn Dunlap, 
Crosby, Jeanie Freyschlag.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Koonre o 
Forth Worth were the couple’, 
only attendants. Mr. Koonre wu 
best man. Mrs. Koonre, wearing 
a tailored suit, was the bride's mat 
i or. of honor.

The bride wore a blue stree’ 
length dress fashioned with a 
scoop neckline and a matching 
jacket. She wore crystal jewelry.

The couple are making theii 
heme in Eastland.

Mrs. Strube attended Isbell’s 
University in Dallas. She is em- 
p'nyed at Josephine’s Beauty Sal
on and plans to continue work. 
Her husband is now employed by 
R. M. Sneed contractor.

serving table, covered with a green
cloth.

Mrs. McAlister, the new presi 
dent, presented Mrs. D. E. Fraser 
as guest speaker of the evening. 
She presented a book review on 
'\\hite Witch" by Elizabeth 

Goudge, which is an early English, 
lirtoriral novel entwining a story 
if a gypsy tribe with a war within 
he country.

Mrs. J. M. Cooper was welcomed 
is a new member of the club dur- 
ng the short business session.

Angel food cake ribboned with 
arious flavored iee rream with a 
vhipped cream ieing was served 
.nth coffee and salted nuts.

Attending were Myrtie A rider 
on, Anna Grace Garrett, Wayne 
’alon, .1. M. Cooper, A. G. Cros

by, Opal Cross, O. H. Dick, Mnur- 
ce Dry, D, E. Frazer, H. L. Huc'k- 
itay.

W. A. Leslie, Rudolph Little, 
E. K. MeAlister, Don Parker, 
Wendell Siebert, Homer Smith, 
Hnitl Taylor, J. C. Whatley, 
lames Young, James Horton, Miss 
G’ndys Green and Miss Sandra 
Kirkland.

Look
Who's
New

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Bulgerin of 
208 South Dixie are’ the parents 
of their third baby boy, Curtis 
Wayne. He was born Thursday 
morning in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital and weighed 7 pounds 
and 11 ounces.

Stephen Mitchell who is 4 and 
Donald Lawrence, 18 months, are 
the brothers of Curtis Wayne.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. D M. Davis of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bulgerin 
of Galveston are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott of 
301 South Dixie have announced 
the birth of a son, David, who was 
born in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday. He weighed 7 
pounds and 15 ounces.

David has a brother and a sis
ter, Keith who is 10 and Nancy, 4.

Mrs. Berry Elliott of Olden is 
the paternal grandmother and 
Charles Connelly of London. Eng 
land, is the maternal grandfather

Kin-
Judy

AN ADDITIONAL RESIDENCE TELEPHONE

ONLY SLOO *  MONTH
(plu* tax and a small 

one-tima installation charge)

Call the telephone 
business office

SOUTHWESTERN BEU TELEPHONE COMPANY

K

Socialite Club 
Holds Meeting in 
McCullough Home

Barbara McCuliough was hostess 
to the Socialite Club in her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Susan Johnston, president, pre- 
ided over the short business meet

ing before refreshments of Dr. 
Peppers, potato chips and rookies 
were served.

Attending were Susan Johnston, 
Joyce Robertson, Jo Ann Morren, 
Judy M< Millen, Beverly Kline,
Kay Poe, Carol MacMoy, Gracia 
Tankersley, Doris Ann Jumper, 
Linda Eidson and Barbara McCul
lough.

Co-Eds Elect 
Alice Frazier 
As President

Alice Frazier was elected new 
president of the Co-Ed Club Wed
nesday afternoon as they met for 
their regular meeting in the home 
of Yvonne Green.

Suzanne Butler was elected vice- 
president; Patsy Hollis, treasurer; 
Glenda Johnson, reporter, Yvonne 
GreCn, secretary; and Sandra 
Pogue, chaplain.

Alice Frazier presided over the 
business meeting during which they 
discussed ordering club sweaters.

Refreshments o f tuna fish sand
wiches, potato chips. Cokes and 
cup cakes were served to Suzanne 
Butler, Janice Bradford, Renate 

. Squires, Patsy Hollis, Willie O’- 
Beta Sigma will meet in the home' StePn rarron Garrett, Alice Fraz- 
of Mrs. Robert Verhetsel, 709 S. , jpr Donna puph Sue DaltoIli 
Seaman, for a program on “ Your I Y vonne Green, Glenda Johnson 
Poise and ( harm to be presented an(j t^eir new sponsor, Mrs. James 
by Mr.-. R. r . Haun. Blackmon.

8 p.m. —  The regular meeting '
of the Rebekah Lodge will meet ---------------------------
in the IOOF Hall.

Monday, October 13
8 p.m. Oddfellow Lodge No. 

120 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

7:30 p.m. — American Legion 
meeting in the Legion Hall. All 
members are urged to be present.

7:30 p.m. — Mrs. Don Doyle 
will be hostess to the Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
at her home, 304 South Neblett, 
with Mrs. Jack Horn presenting 
the program.

Tuesday October 14
9:30 a.m. — Mrs. Cecil Collings 

will continue to lead the mission 
study on “ The Middle East”  at 
the meeting of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church. Prayer 
groups will meet at 9 a.m. prior 
to the meeting.

:30 p.m. —  Zeta Pi Chapter of

Wednesday, October 15
9 :30 a.m. —  The Rachel Group 

of the CWF of the First Christian 
Church will meet in the church 
annex with Mrs. Charles Beskdw
as hostess.

3 p.m. —  The second meeting 
of the Music Study Club will be 
held in the Woman’s Club. All 
members are urged to be present.

7:30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First Methodist 
Church will mert for a regular 
meeting.

Thursday, October 16
2 p.m. — Mrs. Bess Rennett 

will be hostess to the Flatwood 
Home Itemonstration Club in her 
home as they meet for a regular 
meeting.

Trade With Your 

Hometown Merchants

Alpha Delphian Club Opens New 
Year with Evening T ea Thursday

The Alpha Delphian Club open- lan: Loyal and True”  were served 
cd their new club year’s activities I from a tray with a base. Salted 
with an evening tea Thursday at | peanuts were also served from a 
7 ’30 o'clock in the Woman’s Club, block dish.

Mrs. E. J. Turner welcomed the Members of the social commit- 
nev. members after the club creed Mmes. B. O. Harrell, chair-
and flag salute had been said in i r>.i»n; J. C. Day, S. N. Rosenque.-t 
u r , j , , o n  j  and LeRoy Arnold, were hostesses

Mrs. Ina Bean, program leader, *he tea. , . ,
reduced Mmes. Taylor Smith. Those uhp registered were 

R. L. Young and Floyd Robertson Mmn*s. Arnold, Bean, F.. A. Bes-
V ho participated on the program R r \ ,  J„  Fiensy, Harrell, C M. Pogue,

,K ’ „ p . .. j Robertson, Rosenquest, Smith,
Mrs Smith spoke on I nvil- T l, ^ orth> Xurner and y ounK

e-e of work stressing how thank-1 -------
ful a person should be that he 
ha.- the ability to work. She also 
o< scribed how a person feels who j 
is unable to work.

Card of Thanks

\V» wish to thank every one who 
lu Iped in any way during our re- 
.ent sorrow. May God bless each
of you,

O. B. Crowley and Family.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

VDVEKTISKMENT

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lift • Fir* • Auto • P< 

Polio • Bond*

39 yurt la tbs In.nranaa 
Baaiaaaa la Eastland 1
NOTICE

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tho Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

“Joy Through Work”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Young as she told 
how much easier work is when a 
person makes it a joy instead of 
Hardship. She quoted several Bible 
scriptures during her speech.

Work can not be done without 
the help of others says Mrs. Roo- 
ccti-on as she spoke on "Working 
with Others.”  She also stressed 
that more can be done if we co
op- rate with others.

iMrs. M. B. Titsworth, the new 
president, presided over a short 
business meeting.

The rlub’s colors of Black and 
geld tapers in black candle hold- 
orative appointments. Gold pyrac- 
anthas arranged in a large black 
basket formed the centerpiece of 
tl e serving table flanked with 
gi ld tapers in black candel hold- 
eds. White napkins decorated with 
gold stars completed the table de 
cor.

The cake squares topped with 
letters spelling ’Welcome Delph-

AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED!

Y* s, we have a large selection of all types of top-grade lumber and 
building materials , . . and at reasonable prices. You’ll find what you 

want here, or we will help you find it ’ We invite you to just come in and 
browse around our yard and store if you like.

Wo have many interesting millwork pieces . . . finest hand and 

power tools . . . paifts .. . roofing — and ypu can buy what you need on 

easy credit terms. Delivery is free in a 50-milc radius.

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT CO.
301 W. Main

Jack E llio tt, Mgr,
Phone 112 or 1014

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Material!, Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 p.m. telephone
57S

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

Andy and Mac's 
GARAGE

214 SOUTH SEAMAN
(Next Door to Modern Dry 

Cleaner*)

AUTO AND TRACTOR 
REPAIR

A N (Andy) Anderaon 
B D. (Mac) McGraw

A L E X  R A W L I N S  A 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

1 T Y U  VO. u s t  STY! F
T W  lace oI fa«Hion, the
• r e e - f r k e m i a e  suit, with wide 
•«and-away collar flowing to the 
sHooMer a*d Diot-mspirrd petite 
bow trial placed jnsr where if * • 
•oar e ffective tor true style dram* 
.•• .an d  a shaft-slim skirt that's 
exactly right. F law lessly  tailored 
BN unsurpassed Ktniger flannel, this 
intriguing tew  style gams still 
•o re  importance as the suit you'U 
wear and wear and wear . . . .  every
where. Made with AKiM ) tmaauuo 

Wici. 7-17.
49.95

North Side of Square

Here, There and Everywhere-
. . . .  people are moving in and moving out all trying to get 
located for one reason or another. Those who have moved to 
Eastland recently, and there are quite a number o f families, 
should align themselves with our worthwhile institutions as 
quickly a? possible. The connection with an old established in
surance agency is a step in the right direction. In the Bender 
Agency one will find such an institution fully equipped and 
ready to sene. So drop in and let’s get acquainted!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.tlaa*, ( Insurant* (tea* 1924) Taana

H o w ! JO H ES -B LA IR  Brings You 
A  Hew  Kind o f Yin yl-Latex W all Pain t 

That

nu$
DANGEROUS

DISEASE
HERNS!

;
S i t e . .  N o n -P o is o n o u s ..

Lasting Protection
Ye.«, at last Science nai leund the way to
give you extraordinary wall beauty plu$ 
powerful germicidal protection. SATIN -X  
with APR kills dangerous disease germs on 
contact. . .  and keeps walls and ceilings germ- 
free tor years.
Mew J-B SATIN-X with APR cornea ready 
to use. Easy to apply, dries in 15-minute» 
with no painty odor. Brushes and roller* 
rinse clean in tap water. Gives you a soft, 
flat, completely srrubbable finish. Choott 
from 16 gorgeous decorator-styled color*.

<  „ I
AM a..»i ••A.1I S«ltiat.»l« *•»»•"' •
j I SATIN X with AM y*v e**l6»a, I 
lolling MOMirt •
an w.lli, Abiatalzly ••••.,••»• *

» J

HANNA
HARDWARE &  LUMBER COMPANY 

203 N. Seaman Eastland Phon* 70


